
w  ith a Good Character is the Genuine 
ROUND OAK It has been on ihc market 
these many, many years, and is still the leader 
in sales and popularity. It is the best. It is 

solid comfort from the legs up, for it holds fire, 
burns any kind of fuel and gives you all the 
warmth you want or just a little. Don't expe
riment; it won't pay you. There is but one 
ROUND OAK. It is sold in town at our 
store only.

Is one of America’s best sell
ing and wearing Shoes. 
This snappy line of Lace 
and Bluchers is made in 
Goodyear’s Welt with gen
uine waterproof cork insoles 
and is a splendid dress and 
college shoe. I have this 
both for men and ladies.

Bring in your repair work; it will 
be done nicely; prices right.

JO H N  H. R A T H J E N
U/je Leading Shoe Dealer.

m m
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We hear it reported that G. W. 
ris has sold his ranch in north 

Donley county.

J G. Witherspoon of On mail 
was here Wednesday in the inter
est of a P'ort Worth cattle commis
sion house.

The JA surveyors -pent Sunday 
in Clarendon and left Monday 
morning to do some surveying in 
the pasture south Of town.

Among shipments the past week 
were the following: Goodnight and 
Stevens, 11 cars calves Sunday f 
Goodnight to K, C. G. K. and G. 
M. Elkins, 14 cars cows Monday 

Goodnight to St.
.. 3 cars Monday from 

j to St. Jo. Eph Stevenson 4 
cars Saturday to St. Jo.

The 6666 boys passed through 
Clarendon Saturday on their re
turn from Panhandle, where they 
took a bunch of cattle last week. 
They report the King county coun
try in fine shape and say that on 
account of the large shipments o f1 
cattle- to northern pastures the 

nge is hardly more than half 
stocked and grass is better than 
they have seen it for years.

Why pav fancy prices for un- 
liuiated bulls when you can buy 

and high grade Here
from X. X. Martin’s Lone

r if rd at bargain » -ice.-1. 1 -itn 
• dig to close-put all lily, bulls this 
11; .evervbod'v knows tk.-.'v ar- cf 

.lie best strains of blood ai.d go d 
jiidiVv . '.uuL, a .il'.i y a.. . to 
please uni one needing good, bulls.
I will make the terms to suit.

V \  \ I ' i> -i-; v ’
Clarendon, Texas.

Local • W"x n inform us that the
h ro w e.d : plentiful 
sec-ms to V>e the car- 
fall, and the recent 
cats- d the weed to

row. This 
every wet 

rains have 
flourish as

never before for several years, j 
While grass is good and still green, j 
yet we understand stock are be
ginning to eat the weed instead o f ;
the grass. T. 8. Btigbee informs 
us lie has been forced to take up 
all bis horses and put them on feed 
to save them from becoming locoed. 
The cowman who has no loco in 
bis pasture is lucky this fall.

Posted.

Keep out of my pasture north of 
town at the lake. I will prosecute 
anyone trespassing in there.
4t.  J. D .  J k i t k k i k s .

Martin-Bennett
EK3 :■ ’  g-TEO1. ,< -jt r a n

W E are pleased to announce that we shall have on 
exhibition: at our store for one week beginning 
October 24th to October sqth a fine assortment of 
High Grade Woolens for Made-to-measure Clothes 
in lY s yard lengths. These samples were sent to 
us directly by Edward E. Strauss &  Co., W hole
sale Merchant Tailors, Chicago, and contain the 
latest designs for Pail and Winter just from the 
world's foremost looms. This is a splendid op
portunity for you to order your

FALL
CLOTHES

The prices are Reasonable and the workmanship, 
fit and style of the very best. You are cordially 
invited to call at once and examine these samples. 
We cal! attention to our large and complete stock 
of everything in the dry goods line. Our stork of 
Gent's Furnishings, such as shirts, shoes under
wear and neckwear, .11 4; the best ever sill ,\n in 
Clarendon. Don’t for O', our First Monda\ cash 
discount sale of 5 per cent on groeortr • au-1 1 • - t-r 
cent on dry goods. Bear in mind that vw are pre
pared to furnish everything to eat and to via ir.

w i  .... .

Company.
FIREMAN JETT KILLED.

Russel Craft of Clarendon was in 
town Wednesday. He was visiting

incidentally looking for a location 
here to raise cotton the coming

his old friend Robt. Reynolds and > ear.—Memphis Herald

Old Boreas swooped down on the 
Panhandle Tuesday night and the 
shirt waist boy and the gauze waist 
girl took down their sign, while 
the services of “ Ham,”  the inky 
hued manipulator of the stove 
polish ‘brushes were largely in 
demand. The thermometer went 
down dangerously near the freezing 
point and fires and overcoats were 
much in evidence.

Jesse G. Martin has returned 
from his trip to the world’s fair. 
He also .visited relatives in Tennes
see while away.

Denver Passenger Train No 7 W reck
ed at Chillicothe.

The following report of the 
wreck of X'o. 7 Tuesday morning 
is taken from the Quanah Daily 
T ribune-Chief:

The northbound Denver passen- 
i ger ran into an open switch at Cliil- 
i licotln- at 3:40 o'clock this morn- 
I ing, with the results that the en- 
Iginc and tender left track and Fire
man Jett was penned up between 

! them and killed. The engineer, 
Kelley, saved his life by jumping.

Jack Kelley in jumping off had 
his hand badly hurt. Jett was un
married man, twenty-five years old, 
of good character, who had fired 
for the Denver for over five years.

This morning the engine is lying
I across th« track at the east switch

and a bobtail train made up of a 
cafe car and the combination car of 
the A. R. R. & -XLwent down at 
ten o’clock to transfers the passen
gers.

L ater  : The passenger coaches 
of the wrecked train passed through 
here at 3:30 p. m. and did not look 
any the worse for their experience. 
The express car, however, was bad
ly stove up. Prom the Pullman 
conductor we learned that the jar 
shook up the passengers, but did 
not hurt any of them. In the 
sleeper several did not wake up.

The engineer had been carried up 
to town and his back is sa id to be 
injured.

The cause of the wreck was found 
to be an open switch with no light 
burning. The county attorney, 
Jno. C. Marshall, has gone to Chil
licothe to investigate the circum
stances.
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Condensed milk is not necessari
ly made from the milk of a small 
cow.

’Twas always thus since childhood's 
hour,

I ’ve seen my fondest hopes decay.
I never loved a tree or flower 

But what 'twas first to fade away.
I never tamed a wild gazelle 

To sooth me with it's soft black eye,
But when it knew and loved me well 

’ Twas sure to turn to a half-breed repub
lican.

■—Respectfully dedicated to Tom Wat- j 
son.

You Want?
The monthly grocery bill is something that cannot be avoided* It is as certain 

as death and taxes. But Y O U R  grocery bill can be greatly reduced each month if 
you will patronize C. E. Blair, the exclusive, low priced grocer. His stock is kept 
fresh and complete and he sells his goods at live and let live prices. Phone your or
ders to No* 83, and get satisfaction in quality and price of every article for your table*

C. E. G roceries, Q u een sw are, 
H ay an d  Feed.

. J

Davis is warming to his work 
and making twenty speeches a day.
If Fairbanks should get warmed
up we would have no republican. , ,v . . .  . tnacroeephultism and thought their
candidate for vice-president. Any! , ,, ,, . l head was bigger than Burke .Coen
lobster

the usual result that the young 
j idea soon developed a bad case of

knows that ice will melt 
when it gets warm. The republi
cans had 1 letter keep Fairy in cold 
storage until they have some use 
to put him to.

AT
Puzzle: If the Japs have ioo,- 

ooo men and the Russians 200.000. 
and the Japs try to live on hard
tack while the Russians try to live 
on vodka and develop a bad case of 
the James H. Jams, will the war 
end before Clarendon streets are 
properly lighted?

The Record states that “ Ever
lasting Devil’s Auction”  will be 
played at Fort Worth soon. If 
they would not make-believe but 
just everlastingly auction the devil 
off for keeps we know of several 
fellows in Clarendon besides Kurus 
who - would feel easier in their 
mind.

Kurus Kusse thought for awhile 
he had Clarendon curiosity corner
ed (that’s what Noah Webster 
calls an alliteration. We might 
say we used it unconsciously but 
as we never handle the truth more 
carelessly than necessary we will 
admit that it took our fertile brain 
exactly 1 minute and 29 seconds to 
grind out those three words begin
ning with the letter c). But to 
proceed. We met a man a few 
nights since who could give Kurus 
cards and spades and beat him at 
the question game and then not 
half try. That was the most pre
cocious guy it has ever been our 
for time to meet and we have trav
eled a great deal, too. We have 
fought wild cats in the northwest 
(they were in back rooms at Ama
rillo), we have fought the blues on 
a rainy day in the east (this was at 
Wichita Falls), and have even 
fought popul s.ic doctrine in the 
far north (this was in Kansas). 
Yes, we have traveled extensively 
and everywhere we have had to 
fight. In this instance we had to 
fight our own failing— curiosity. 
Curiosity is not exactly a failing, 
however, it is more of a commod
ity and has helped us to form 
many pleasant acquaintances. This 
fellow first wanted to know how 
long we had lived in Clarendon. 
That was dead easy. We told him 
that the soul was the only intangi
ble article about our person but 
that it was the only thing that 
lived and as Kurus was out of his 
head the greater portion of the 
time he had another guess coming. 
That didu’ t fease him and he said: 
“ What is that large building that 
somewhat resembles the Bastile.’* 
We told him it was the bailiwick 
of Homer, Caesar, Demosthenes 
and Cicero, ruled over by “ Hardy’ ’ 
divines and teachers who taught 
the young idea how to shoot, with

bigger
rail’s. He then wanted to know 
why Clarendon used such small 
electric lights. We asked him :f 
he had never heard how Cincinnati 
saved her western trade by build
ing a railroad to Louisville, and
paid for it by tun,in- out the elec ! j  have >™r tl,lll;s “ .am’1 J , , 7 tned now or abstracts review-

aboitt twelve

: H a v e  Y o u r  ■*

L a n d  T i t l e s  %.o o

E x a m i n e d .
» »
*
° ** «

“ A stitch in time saves nine”  9

trie lights for only 
hours every night. It seemed he 
had not, so we told him that the 
towu was anxious to know’ as much 
as possible ahout the war in the 
far east and was using a little less 
electricity that we might before 
the war is over build a steamship 
line from Clarendon to Japan, and 
organize Sunday boat excursions 
to the seat of war. Old curiosity 
thanked us for the information, 
folded his tent and silently stole 
aboard the Pullman to return to 
his far northern home where he 
will go on the lecture platform and 
tell how much more ignorant the 
whites of the South are than the 
Booker T ’s.

ed because errors could be 
much more easily corrected 
now while former owners and 
vendors still live and are in 
this country. I have 15 years 
land experience in this coun
try. Charges for examina
tion reasonable.

Confessions of a Priest.

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake, 
Ark., writes: “ For 12 years I 
suffered from yellow jaundice. I 
consulted a number of physicians 
and tried all sorts of medicines, 
but got no relief. Then I began 
the use of Electric Bitters and feel 
that I am now cured ot a disease 
that had me in its grasp for twelve 
years.”  Ir you want a reliable 
medicine for liver and kidney trou
ble, stomach disorder or general 
debility, get Pllectric Bitters. It’s 
guaranteed by Fleming &  Maul- 
fair. Only 50c.

! A . M . |
• Beville. §
5 1
7 Clarendon - Texas. %

r *•M W ftM M M  tiling r»iwat

Chickens W anted.

I wgpt some nice Plymouth Rock- 
pullets and would like to send the 
Banner-Stockman to some one in 
exchange for same _ tf

John H. K eli.e y .
At Banner-Stockman office.

See Dr. Cooke at his new 
office. No stairs to climb.

dental
tf

Panhandle Cattle at Ft. W orth.

F t . W o r t h , T ex., Oct. 14. 
C o o k e  &  K e i.i.k v ,

Clarendon, Texas.
D e a r  S i r s :— This will acknowl

edge receipt of yours of 13th inst. 
enclosing us a receipted bill for our 
advertisement tip to the middle of 
this month. We desire to run this 
ad with you till the first of the year 
and we hope that we will see the 
effects of carrying this ad in the 
paper that is read by all the stock- 
men in the Panhandle.

We ,are pleased to advise you 
also that we have had quite a good 
many shipments of Panhandle cows 
and.steers here this week which 
have all sold for satisfactory prices.

With kind regards, we beg to re
main, sincerely yours,

C a m p b e l l  B r o s . &  Rossox,
By Jno. K. Rosson.

See Glower & Son for all kinds 
of school supplies, such as tablets, 
pens, ink, pencils, etc., etc. Best 
goods for least money.

Clarendon  
C ollege ,

Under (Auspices of 
M. E. Church, Souih. *:

A HIGH-GRADE TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

FACULTY*
» REV. G. S. H ARDY. President.

Mental anil Moral Philosophy.

b. k . B l RKHKAD, £M. cA., Principal.
English, Latin, Greek.

W. F. JOHNSOM, CB. cA.
Mathematics, Science, History.

MISS GERTRUDE SHERMAN.
(Sam Houston Normal.)

Instructor.
English, Latin, Mathematics. «

MISS GABIE BETTS.
Primary Department.

MRS. V. K. WEDGWORTH.
% Director Musical Department.

MRS. M YRTIE TRESISE.
Stringed Instruments, Voice Culture, Elocution.

Spanish and Art to be supplied.

First Term Opens Aug. 3 0 , 1904* 
Last Term Closes May 31, 1905*

Tuition 02, 03, 04 per Month.
Send for Catalog.

i fhroi/ff ft o tte r  
C au ses

L i v e s *  s im t i  f S i e e d
g g F & S g S  = = = = =

CUBES BV ficKO * .lie CAUSE
A THREE-FOLD REMEDY tor si! Ills dux to fane- 
ttoaal troubles. AUt on thr tJvimvS '(Mr.ova anil

P u r i f i e s  tEsQ B ffo o d *
Thousands have used this reliable remedy with perfect confidence and 

success for 62 years, because they know just what it contains.
. The form ula  consists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, 

Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium.
Any doctor or druggist will tell you that this is a scientific and reliable 

combination o f great merit for all diseases having their origin in the Liver, 
Kidneys or Blood. After years of experience and patient experiment, ~)t. 
Thacher ao perfected the process of manufacture, that it never-fails to br ig  
the expected relief when taken according to directions.

Thousands of sifck ones to whom life has been a burden have written grace
ful letters of thank*. Sprxo, Mississippi, Oct. 17, 1903.

with Indlftitlon, constipation, also •  severe liver tre 
not rest well at night; in fact, had no energy to work or even 

■ packing a heavy load and, was easily exhausted, until I 
Blood Syrup, which helpoS me almost from the flrat dose. 

When I had taken one and one-half bottles I felt like a different man, and I knew that 
it was dne entirely to yonr medicine. I aaed in all three bottles, and consider myaelf 

thin time my appetite is good, I sleep well, and feel strong and

I have suffered greatly with indigestion, constipation, also n severe liver trouble, 
with loss of appetite. Could i
walk around. I felt like I 
took Dr. Thacher'a Liver and

perfectly cured. At Ihi0 time my appetite is good, I sleep well, and feel strong 
refreshed on arising in the morning. ' T. L. Spued.

T f  p a n  need m m adiat n a w rite  to-Amy /Vr a  JVee awtnpfe Settle a n d  "  I V .  
X M e k e r's  H o alth  B ooh ."  flitsewnawteme fo r  advise. We x im p ly  mok pots to t r y  i t  
mtomr ompomoo. Wetwaem v B e t i t  w i l l  de. A t m il dv g giete. t O  eewla a n d  f l . e t .
T h a t c h e r  M e d i c i n e  C o ., C h a t t a n o o g a ,  T e n n .

PECOS VALLEY LINES,
Notice To Shippers,

Amarillo, Texas, August 15th, 1904.
Beginning Saturday, August 20th, and continuing thereafter oil every Monday 

and Saturday up to and including November 2f.U1, 1904, we will run regular stock 
trains for Kansas City, St. Joseph and Chicago markets 011 the following schedule:

Leave Hereford 7:30 p. ni. Mondav-Saturdav
“  Canyon C ity ...........  9.00 ”  •<

Arrive Am arillo................. 9:50 “  “  “
Leave Amarillo................. 16:20 “ “  *•

“  W ashburn.............. 11:15 “  “  “  %
1 unbundle .............12.05 a. 111. Tucsilay-Siindtiv

“  Pa 111 pa....................    1.30 “  •• .. '
“  M iam i.......................  2:25 “  •• >•
*' Canadian..... ............ ,.3:25 “  “  “

Higgins ........... 5:15 >• ••
“ Gage ........................ 6:25 “  “  “

Arrive Woodward ............... 7:25 *•. <• <<

Where connection will be made w ith train No 52S on the A T  S: S F R 
With these two weekly stock trains we expect la give our patrons the best possible 
service on their shipments to market. * 1

These two trains are intended to take care of the small shipments which would 
otherwise have to be handled on way freight trains, hut on account of the mcess tv 
of gathering ffiese shipments all along the line we cannot guarantee ihc above 
schedules at all times. 6

We will continue to handle train load shipments, with proper notice 
day id the week as suits the shipjier. *  ̂ ’ 11 an'

Shippers should file orders for cars at least three Via vs before date on which 
they intend to load, and longer notice should he given whenever possible.

A* L* CONRAD*
Amarillo, Texas. Traffic Manager.

■  bi 11
W. H. COOKE, President and Cashier.

tjfWV'smwmm
A. M. BEVILLE. Vlce-Prrsldent.

T he Citizens Bank.
A general banking business transacted. We 
uolicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security,
C U r a n d o n ,  T a x a a .



Saves Tw o From Death.
t

“ Our little daughter had ati al
most fatal attack of whooping 
cough and bronchitis,’ ’ writes Mrs. 
W - K. Haviland, of Armonk, NT. Y . 
“ but, when all other remedies fail
ed, we saved her life with Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. Our niece, 
who had consumption in an advan
ced stage, also used this wonderful 
medicine and today she is perfectly 
well.”  Desperate throat and lung 
diseases yield to Dr. King’s New 
Discovery as to no other medicine 
on earth. Infallible for coughs 
and colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles 
guaranteed by Fleming & Maulfair. 
Trial bottle free.

I

The public school at Dalhart 
was closed last week on account of 
scarlet fever.

Don’t send out 6f town for your 1905 
calendars. This office has a better line 
to furnish you than any foreign agents 
has to supply you with. Always patronize 
home industries and get up to date work.

T h e  ( j l o b e  G o n f e d i o n e i y .
_ . 4

WE AR E  still in the ring w  ith  the best stock of Confectioneries 
in Clarendon. W e are in the confectionery business strictly. 

No side business to hinder us frcm devoting our entire time to making 
the best Cold Drinks, Ice Cream, etc., to be had. Our parlor is lar= 
ger, cooler and nicer than you will find elsewhere, Our line of T o
baccos and Cigars is the finest to be had, Every cigar in our case is 
a good smoker and we buy nothing cheaper than straight $35 goods, 
W hen you want the best in any branch of the confectionery business 
your self interest will lead you to us, W e have the agency for the 
Wichita Steam Laundry, work guaranted, bundles called for,delivered,

mi
Remember 
'The P lace.

The 
Globe
h\ •DUBBS Q S O S  

*,Proprietors.

Special Posing. A rtistic  Lighting
*

•

X Photographs.
H0 The steady increase in o

our business is the best p
a evidence that *1auc O u r  t S t u d i o

?
ca is pleasing the people. W eU are headquarters for ev

eryth ng new in photogra-
9
N*(/)ca phy. Our specialty Va Fine Platino WorK.

0
* H. MnlRey. 'k

C orrect Chem ical Effects.

Do You Want Groceries?
W e carry a complete line of the best Staple 
and Fancy Groceries. W e want your busi
ness, and if fair dealing, good goods and rea
sonable prices arc* appreciated, we feel sure 
you will give us a liberal amount of your 
business.

S w i f t  P r e m i u m  H&ms, B r e a k 
fa s t  B a c o n  a n d  L a r d .  F l o t i r  
B r a n ,  M e a l ,  t h e  b e s t ,  f r e s h e s t

” i

Association Growing.

Through the courtesy of Ed H. 
Brainard, secretary of the Panhan
dle Stockmen's Association, we are 
enabled to publish the following 
list of new members of that organi
zation:

J. F. Dunaway, Carlsbad, N. M.
M C. McCrumen, Lubbock, Tex.
F* W. Nations, Cut no, N. M.
T. M. Keenan, Olton, Tex.
W. J. Killotigh, Dimmitt, Tex.
Tat J. Ross, Gomez, Tex.
W. H. Wheeler. Esulline, Tc..\
C. P. Coinvav, Westbrook, Tex.
W. K.McLaughlin, McLean, Tex.
J. T. Bonn, Byron, Tex.
C. D. Neeleyf Dumont, Tex.
J-. T. Sneed, Jr., Amarillo, Tex.
R. M. Cla\ ton, I.uhbock. Tex.
J. \Y. Davidson, LeFors, Tex.
C. B. Case, Canadian, Tex.
J. D. Cathey, P.ride, Tex.

ft

Take advantage of the
Big Offer

A T  H. L. PO W E'S
Amarillo, Texas, mentioned in 
this issue. at

Gus Gamble, of M emphis, is the 
new teacher at Silverton to succeed 
Prof. Black in the public school.

fill1
Wv would !■ refer to do a !! ph'.mb-

ing oursclvt:- w here tap* lilig  our
in .in ; <)•■  rutt big' .A. y-a:. ;• is in
v< lived. We 1:ave a good plum ber
em ployed for »hat pm pose and the
elKivges ;i* n 1 ■ : • : t'a ■ : other
plumbers.

Ci. \Kr.Mio n W ., L. & P. Co.

L
Meador Grocer Co

—

Rowe Dots.
[Delayed from last week.]

Our farmers have been bringing in 
cotton at a lively rate but the rain is 
deteriug the good work to some extent.

Our little town seems to be doing busi
ness as though she was a town of twice 
her size, with a good store, lumber yard 
and gin for the men, millinery goods for 
the ladies and a good school for the chil
dren. What more could we ask.

Work on the church is living pushed 
as rapidly as jiossible. The rain hinder
ed the work to some extent.

There is no sickness to report this 
week.

With sadness we report the death of 
Mrs. Mary Stewart. She died the 6th 
inst. of consumption. She leaves a little 
'babe.

George Toblin came in this week from 
Pilot Point and will stay here awhile.

Mr. Lindsey of Wise county is visiting 
•his son and daughters near Rowe.

A .  R R A D E R .

Clower’s cigars are known for 
their goodness. He buys no shod
dy goods but all his smokes are of 
high quality. 1 tf

J. Iv. Cooke and John Kelley of 
the Clarendon Banner-Stockman 
recently bought the Clarendon 
News of A. M. Beville, and have 
consolidated the papers. The Ban
ner-Stockman is so much improved 
of late th at it is hardly recognizable 
by those who knew it some time 
since. This consolidation is propi
er. Fewer papers and better ones 
in proportion would be infinitely 
better for both publisher and 
patrons.— Western Publisher, Chi
cago, 111.

The Amarillo Advocate reports 
the death of Dr. Claude Wollcott at 
El Passo, and further gives the as
tonishing news that his body was 
buried in the Potter’s field. Dr. 
Wolcott was well known in Clar
endon, and was a man of splendid 
business qualifications.

Prof. Chas. Lane, the American 
humorist, Clarendon College, Fri
day night, Oct. 21.

) T ' "A t—- ' - j 
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Wine of Cardui 

Cured Her.
213 South Prior Street,
Atlanta, Ga ., March 21, 1903.

I suffer'd for four months with 
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I had a sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed 
to relieve, and losing niy appetite 
I became weak and lo; t my vital* 
ity In three weeks I I J f eirtoen 

™  pounds o f i  if  !i bat 1 ran t 
find speedy relief to regain my 
health, Ilavifig heard Wine of 
Cardui prai?< 1 ' y ■ • vr > d .f riy  
friends, 1 sent far a bottle and waa 
certainly very ; i :i ! with the j; 
results. Within ' r ■ days my 
appetite returned are! :uy stomach 
troubled me no more. 1 could 
digest my food '-vithont difficulty 
and the nervousness gradually 
diminished. Nature performed 
her functions without difficulty 
and I am once more a happy and 
well woman.

OLIVE JOSEPH,
TraM. Atlanta Friday Hlgtit Club.

Secure a Dollar Bottle of 
Wine of Cardui Today.

I *>

Clarendon, Texas. N

We now have on hand 300,000 Seedling Locusts, 
50,000 two-year-old Locusts, and 50,000 one and 
two-year-old Blackberry and Dewberry vines on 
which we are prepared to make v e r y  close 
figures. We ha ve a fine lot of all other Nursery 
stock, especially ornamental shrubbery, strictly 
home grown. We can save you money on your 
trees.

Nursery Grounds 2 J-2 Miles East of Clarendon.
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1 Pete's Barber Shop.
*t-

The place for the best Tonsorial W ork. Three ex
pert barbers and everything; clean and neat. Shop 

t closes 7 p. m., except on Saturdays.

H o t a n d  C o ’ d  B a t h s .
O n l y  B a f , h  H d u s o  i n  C i t y .

** . . v '© , -. ■ - -

I «* ! <« 
i *! *

i

P #;•>:■ * ? * * « ,v. -V. r* ■* a ; >/«.' Os} ', >. y, >•' .> Ji

Si Mary’s Academy.
Clarendon, Texas.

Select BoardingSchool for YoungLadies and Girls

g
wr.**

Thoroughly planned course of studies. Every fa
cility for Music, Art and Languages. Special at
tention given to the health, morals and manners 
of the pupils. Day pupils received with or with
out board
Session opens Sept. ist. For terms and particu
lars address,

Mother Superior.

£You Recently Com etoM asi
Perhaps you are one of us. If you are, you probably 
know about malaria, la  either event you really 
*"*e It to good health to take

HERBINE
It will positively prevent malaria, from which you 
will scarcely otherwise escape. It will positively 
cure malaria If It Is already upon you; moreover, 
while lie effects ere ebeolute, It will not undermine 
your general health llko quinine and calomel.

QuMckly corrects Kidney, Liver 
and Stomach Ills.

90 Cents per Bottle. ALL DRVGGI5T8

For Sale and recommended by Maulfair &  Fleming.

T 1 7 1 7  CL V T 7 T  T T 7 V  FEED DEALERS 
JLEJZt &  I S H L L l l  I  f  and DRAYMEN.
A ll varieties of Feed Stuffs, Com, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops,etc. 
Careful handling of freight and prompt service. B E ST  COAL. 
T w o doors north of Cold Sforage Market. Phone 2J.
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T h e Banner=Stockman. T he smellof moth balls pervades 
the Panhandle atmosphere. The 

Established 1892. Absorbed the Clarendon 1 populace is airing its winter cloth-
News July 22, 1904.

A Live Local I’aper with 
Stock News a Feature.

mg

4* '

to posterity as the date of the in
official Organ Panhandle Stock- auguration of Alton It. Parker as 

mens’ Association of T?xas. (president of the United States.

Property in Amarillo must be 
getting cheap. A local real estate

Published every Friday by 
CooKe <a Kelley. Props.

John E. Cookr, Editor.
John H. K ei.l e y , Hus. Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION fi.oo PER YEAR.

The College has sent for nearly two 
M a r c h  4th, 1905, will be known hundred new song books, and when these |

college by unis come if anyone wants his I 
soul filled with stirring music, just let' 
him drop in some morning at the chapel ! 
service, and he will go away from the col- j 
lege either singing a song or whistling a 
tune. As the music and singing will be 
so rou->i!ig, lie may go away doing both 

thingsfirm is advertising a “ 4-room house ol these things at the same time, 
and lot in Amarillo to exchange Thc panhamlk. Socictv Kayc a debate 

( for a wagon and team.’ ’ Friday afternoon, inviting both the other
' two societies. The question for debate 

W e would urge upon our county was; Resolved, That woman has been an 
correspondents the necessity of equal factor in civilization with man. 

Clarendon, Tex. )̂ct« 2 l f 1904 ggnding ill their letters earl v ill the M*1 debaters oil the negative were Messrs.
--------  . , ,  , . Hail and C h u n ;  and on the affirmativeweek. Frequently they get in as .. , . , ...

„ r  . . . . .  ai-a^e Messrs. ( . c h a i n  a - 1 rramuicl. Miss

Entered at the i>ostoffice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

NOT A QUESTION OF POLITICS

This is not an article written for

late as Thursday or Friday and on \\, 
such occasions it is impossible to per, mu 
use them. We have a good corps judges, 

the delectation of those who love, Q£ correspondents and we value 
rounded periods and the Johnson their weekly letters highly, and w e 
stt le, but is a heart-to-heart talk nevcr leave one out when it is 
between the thinking readers of to use it. So plea,e trv
this paper and the editor on a ques- Qnd gct in early
tion that lias tio place in the poli-1 ■■■ '----- -- ---
tics of our state at present but we j Farmers Take Notice,
firmly believe is destined to in the [ Mr. D. C. l’riddy, one of our 
near future lie placed before the j  best known real estate men, wants 
people in such a manner that they about half a carload of farm pro- 
will be compelled to answer it pro duce to take to the St. Louis fair, 
or con. We speak of the induce-1 He asks that the fanners bring him 
ments the State could and should in anything that will make a guod

sample.

Hit* '1 hump-on, Mi;- Marguerite Jas- 
\\ . H. Garrison were tile

} i mug geatluiiieii ai quitted !
Mr

The
diem d u s  handsomely. Tn fait, it was! 
a ver\ interesting debate -one that would J 
•m e given credit to any institution of ! 
learning. T h e  d ei-i >n was given in lav- j 
| r of the -ifTim ati\e. I

offer to infant industries.
Daniel J. Sully, probably the 

best posted man on cotton in 
America, estimates the yield of the 
world this year at something like 
12,000,000 bales, of which the 
United States has 10,000,000 and 
Texas alone furnishes the world ! and Nov. ist-

j We. understand that the Alkisspnions ] 
are to give an entertainment shortly that 
will lie “ rich rare, and r.icy.”  Thev are 
h iid at work at this time looking to that 
end.

, The College monthly w ill he issued s 
rigiduily, beginning about the .25 of th is1 

1 month. It tvill doubtless, he the peer of 
j an\ other College monthly in Texas. The 
| editorial staff is composed of Messrs.
[ King, Hall, Roberts, Graham, Misses 

I.utrick, Thompson, and Malkins. When 
we inline Prof. Johnston as the chief bus- 

I mess manager assisted by Miss Sherman, 
and Mr. Warliek, we know that the finan-

will be all

And don’t be stingy.
Pick out a bushel of good corn, 
several bundles of kaffir, corn or 
maize, a big melon, potatoes, cab
bage, anything to make a good b i g j c;ai basis of the magazine 
showing. The stuff must be j right and well assured, 

brought in at once between now | Mr. jk p is the genial postman
We trust OUr farm- 1 lor the college, and makes a good and

with about 3,000,000 bales, or one- , ers w ju  take enough interest in the , faithful one. The girls keep Rn>. n<>ak 
fourth of the entire supply. How j matter to help Mr. Priddy get b is  rather busy as lie lias to buy a good many

. . .  . . * J  f. . . . «t ......... a i I .. x t ’ itv:
much, think you of this 3,000,000 
bale crop is converted into cotton 
cloth before leaving the state? 
Possibly 5 per cent; certainly not 
more. Now doesn’ t that look like 
political economy? Only manu
facture 5 per cent of the raw pro
duct, or 150,000 bales. Don’t you 
think it would be infinitely better 
should the state offer some induce
ment to cotton millers to establish 
plants in Texas?

. . . . .  , , pencils, tablets, etc. for them Miss Willie
exhibit m good shape. It will be , T savs thi|t Mr I)0ak is a llIlc old ehap
a lasting advertisiment for Donley 1 and could be trusted around the world.
county. , ., ,

tiro. Hardy and family have returned
Lumber Business Sold. from their trip to the home of his father

T, . . . ij  1 • 1 in Kentucky and the world’s fair, Bro.Robert Sawyer has sold his lum- .. . - . , .
Hamv savs that he had a very pleasant

ber yard to the. Foster Lumber Co. , trip vvhitc lie wa8 avsay. The coiiege 
a big Kansas City concern operat- boys and girls were very glad to see him 
ing a number of yards in Kansas * and Sister Hardy bark, again. He and 
and Texas. Mr. A. C. Morgan | his most c‘’liuu‘1’le 'vUe arc ‘luite P°Puli‘r

______ I with the students of the college.
will represent the new company
here as manager of the business 1 *ierc were a number of pupils,

—-------------- - I , . , . . TT | to enter the college this week. The
Mississippi has tried not taxing and is already on the ground, H e I of slulleuU coming to us seems to

informs us the stock w ill be more 1 ti,e vctv j^st tjK.any industry of this nature for a ,mwu,s luc “  ,,,ul v' , ihe VI , V U- 1 the country
period often years and the plan than doubled and fitting im prove- ,bo,-K We have information that a 
has met with the success of the (ments made in equipment and more will soon be in from a

most sanguine' expectations of the (vlce‘ ............................ , . ... ,, . „  , .

........................ “ ,w
nue from industries that she would and retires in 0rd' r to devote h,s

whole* time to his ranch and farmotherwise have never procured.
In the Panhandle there is a fine 

opening for a small packing house 
and a number of creameries. In 
the north there is plenty of ready 
cash drawing 3 and 4 per cent in
terest that might as well be invest
ed in small industries here and 
more than likely would be if the 
inducements set out above were 
offered capitalists. Ten years seems 
quite a long time but when it is 
taken into consideration that all 
this time the state will be receiving 
a comfortable sum from the prop
erty other than the actual plant of 
the mill owners it does not look 
half bad. No man is likely to 
establish a plant of any magnitude 
without owning personal property 
in the state that will be subject to 
taxation.

You may call this protective 
tariff in a way if you choose. We 
Will admit that it is a benefit to 
the capitalist, but it is also in more 
than one way a benefit to our 
people; benefit for which we will 
not have to wait for years but is 
now almost within our grasp.

Can we afford to pass this up? Are 
you willing to continue paying the 
freight both ways on goods raised 
in Texas and manufactured in 
Massachusetts? If this question 
comes before the people what will 
your vote say? Think over these 
things and the columns of the 
‘Banner-Stockman are open for yon 
-to answer these questions.

work.
The Revival.

| way.

! Air. Gilbert sa} s that the Camera did
. . I some fine artistic work in the lower right

been thirty or more conversions j h |nd 0

terest his hearers. The meeting 
will continue next week.

Our correspondents will please 
sign their names to their letters, 
not for publication, but in order 
that we may know' their letters are 
genuine. Also please date the let
ters and give name of community.

Mrs. R. L. Coffin of Memphis, 
Tenn, is visiting her brothers, F. 
D., W. H. and J. G. Martin. She 
will remain for several weeks.

j at ter in on. \Ve were glad to sec these 
; gonial professor-, l’rot. Wells says that 
uic.v tiling with his school is moving 
along “ like tlic liquid'lapse of murmur
ing stream.”  Prof. Silvey says that the 
t Ian inlon High school is unsurpassed in 

The union revival services have j the efficiency of its work. Success to you. 
continued the past week with good Bro. Professors, and long may you live to 
results Considering the bad weath- 1 1‘allure to brigntgr worlds and lead the 

er. The attendance lias been very 
good indeed and to date there have

rcv>»i*iv uitc aiLiMit n ui x m tuv tuwci 1
_ _ Prof.

and reclamations. Rev. Law is a j Johnston says from a mathematical stand 
good talker and never fails to in- j point it might be called one of the trigo

nometrical functions known in higher 
mathematics as the tangent to a curve.

Every body should hear Mr. I.ane Fri
day eve at the big tent. Mr. Lane is an 
excellent speaker, delighting everybody.

Mrs. Tresise and Miss Burkhcad gave 
informal chafing dish luncheon Monday 
afternoon in honor of Bro. Hardy and 
wite who have just returned from a 
trip to Kentucky and St. Louis. 
Tile decorations consisted of pot 
plants banked hereaild there. The table 
was a thing of beauty with its elegant 
lunch clothes of battenburg and embroid
ery, cut glass and dainty china, while in 
the center an immense bunch of roses 
added their fragent perfume to the rich
ness of the menu which was as follows: 
Ham sandwich, dressfed eggs, pickles, 
cream shrink, French peas, olives, 
chocolate wafers, grapes, coffee and 
whipped cream.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Hardy, Prof. S. K. Burkhead and wife. 
Prof. W. F. Johnston Miss Burkhead and 
Mrs. Frank Tresise.

'

Tom Buntin has bought the 
Charles Levy place and will re
build the house, making of it a 
handsome home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F\ White this 
week moved down to Memphis for 
the winter so that Mr. White could 
give his gin business there his per
sonal attention.

Putting up stoves, is now the 
ordeV of the day,' Let every citi
zen examine his flues closely before 
winter sets in. M#ny disastrous 
blazes have been avoided by har
ing flues put in good conditionf Amarillo, Texas, mentioned in this

Take advantage of the 
Big Offer

A T  H. L. PO W E ’S

before they are needed. j issue.

s
a ;

'•/

S t y l e s  t h a t  a r e  
DIiSTI NCTIVE

There is ho laily who wants a hat which 

is just like m a i l }  others. We make 

them D I S T I N C T I V E — make tlu rn right. 

Y o u ’ll like the Individuality w egiveours 

and the Excellence of the materials we 

use in their creation.

Taste of our Trimmers
Produces the most artistically beautiful 
millinery it is possible to imagine.
TH E FASHIONS FOR FALL find 
Fullest and Finest expression at our 
store, and you are urged to inspect pur 
handsome display NOW READY.

Don’t W ait for Rush
But lead the Fashion by a Purchase now 
of one of our exclusive designs. r Ours 
are Selling Rapidly Now. Everyth g 
in Millinery and Ladies' Furnishings.

W e M ake the  
P r i c e  R i g h t

Mrs. A . M. Beville  
=(E1 Com pany.=

X  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4 *  4 *  ̂

J * M » m .M . i>* W1.* * *1*1.* *v* „ *
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i  *
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1

Fleming Maulfair,
D R U G G I S T S .

S u c c e s s o r s  to  H.  D. R a m s e y .

W ill continue to carry a complete line of 
Drugs and Druggists Sundries. In fact 
everything usually carried in a first-class 
Drug Store. Prescriptions properly an^ 
promptly filled day or night by a register
ed pharmacist, as Mr. Ben F. Griffin 
rooms in the building.

Try Our Cigars.

• w

I

Phone 36.

* * * * * * *  *mmmt***mm * mm.mmm m&m

Housekeepers!

Save worry and trouble by order
ing from us.—

Cold Storage Lard,
Belle Springs Creamery Butter, 
Boiled Boneless Ham, sliced, 
Swift's Hams and Bacon, sliced 

or whole.
Telephone Bfo, t6 f and your or

der will he delivered o« time.
tf Ct»i» Storage Market.

J. N. Hill and son, of Coryell 
county, were here this wreek and 
bought the Widow Miller 480-acre 
farm four miles east ot town, alsa 
the Mrs. E. P. Babb residence in 
town. The prices were $4730 and 

235 repectively. • The purchaser* 
will remove here at once. Mr. HUl
T J , 1? !  0CWW the Babb house 
while his son will operate the farm.

9  I
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-T li. L. POWE’vS
B o o k  an d Music Store

A m a r i 1 1 o , T e  x  a  s

*> I I
B I G  O F F E R

F r o m  O ct.  RtH to  N ov. 1 s t ,  1 9 0 4
St ud or bring this coiqion with $ 1 . 0 0  
uinl you .(. an get 5  ot tile popular and 
late piecesol music ill list below ............

L-
^ 7

1 'title i Soiu ln i n Sk it's.

•Mi ! (. h an ee T:-t

■3
»t Cl.

All lie user-.

Girl t;i Dn

Too

1 (ii Sale, a Baby.

In the House of.

'Much Trouble.

Ah' i) ; in the way.

1 ippecaiioc.

The Sweetest Slot) liver 
Toltl.

Tell Me That beautiful
Storv.

My Lillie hove Mini. 

Kentucky I! lire.

(',csjiiliye My Lady I.ove.

Call You Blame Me for 
I.ovin’ I)at Man.

i lumlolier,

Scptctiibcr.__

laughing Waiter.

.’ ’own oil the Farm.

Somebody's Waiting for 
Me

Blue Hell.

I've a Feel in for you.

I I
4* Instrum ental ^

Gondol ier.
N a\ajo 
Kararaa.
Laughing Water. 
Strolling Down the Pike. 
Dixie Girl.

Africana. 
Vallamont. 

Turkey in the Straw.
Swipsy. 

Zeixla Waltzes. 
Ilermisetto.

•'•tii'fiikiit'tV'tViftWiVAVtV'tiVf rVAiJf

I he “ Never Fai i"
0i! and Gasoline Can

=

Is a •patent 5.-g;illo!i can for 
kero . i t  . It ought
to last ten or. (i!teen years.

No oil valves, piston or.suck
er to wear Out.

No faucet to leak, or drip.
No fiilinelsor measures need 

be used.
A lady can till a lump with

out soiling her hands of clothes 
or wasting a drop of oil.

The only can wherein ga •: 
line can’he kept with any de
gree of safety.

The Never bail will save its 
cost in a short lime, because it 
is a pneumatic, air-tight can, 
allowing lid evaporation or 
waste.

Here are 'the conditions un
der which these carls are sold: 
Let the customer take the can 
home mid try it; if not. satis
factory it may he returned. 
Money cheerfully refunded 
by the manufacturer if the 
can is not satisfactory.

SPECIAL BARG AIN S  
IN N URSERY ST O C K

I have a large stock of fruit and 
shade trees, ornamental shrubbery 
and vines and can make it to your 
interest to buy from me. I have 
been in this country many years 
and know just what varieties are 
best adapted to this soil and cli
mate. Now is tiie time to place 
your order. Large Locusts a 
speciality

S: i

Public School Notes :
m i i H f i M M  m n v T T T y n
The attendance at school this week is 

much improved over last week. It is 
due to several reasons; the fair visitors 
are most all track, the larm work is 
nearly finished and the sick ones seem j 
to have recovered.

The time for the first regular exauiiu-1 
atiou is at hand Children in most of 
the rooms are busily working their j 
brains to remember some well drilled 
facts, which in some cases scciii fur the 
moment to have eluded them. The re- t 
suits are not yet told, hut to judge from 
the earnest work being done they will be 
satisfactory.

. 1The pupils of Miss Kimbrough's room j 
are taking quite ail interest in learning 
some new songs. The little organ is ■ 
proving quite an aid to tin in in their, 
etforts.

The work of “ restitution” is going on j 
quietly but surely among the teachers. | 
lly restitution we mean the restoring of . 
our walls to their wonted beauty in the j 
way of decorations. Some ut tile teach
ers haven't y et recovered from the shock 
caused by having all their pictures de
stroyed in the summer. But tliev are 
going bravely to work to replace them.

Misses Donnell and Stout claim that 
“ all are architects of fate’ ’ but at present 
are looking forward more anxiously to 
their architectural efforts -tables. They 

; visit most every day or so the shop w here 
I they claim the work is supposed t<> be 
! going forward. I think perhaps they are 
I planning to be ‘ ‘architects of fate”  if this 
1 effort of theirs proves a success.

The names of Cuthbert Clark and 
Donald Black were given as new pupils 
this week.

The Best Doctor.

Rev. C. B. Horton, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas, writes, July 19th, 

j 1899: “ I have used in my family 
i Ballard’s Snow Liniment and llore- 
hotmd Syrup, and they have proved 
certainly satisfactory. The lini
ment is the best we have ever used 
headache and pains. The cough 
syrup has been our doctor for the 
last eight years.’ ’ 25c, 50c $1.00. 
Sold by Fleming & Maulfair.

Clarendon Nursery Co. 
W . R. Claunch, Manager

Order for Election.
Office of County Judge of Donley county. 

Clarendon Texas, Oct. 11, 1904.
To all to whom these presents shall come.

By virtue of the statutes in such cases 
made and provided, and in pursuance of 
Hie duty imposed uj>on me as County

• Judge of Donley County, an election is
• hereby ordered to be held in and for said 
I county at the voting places in the several 
.election precincts thereof, 011 Tuesday, 
i November 8th, A. 1). 1904, for the pur

pose of electing the following county
1 and precinct officers, to-wit:
County Judge. County Attorney.

County and District Clerk.
Slicritf ami Tax Collector.

Assessor of Taxes. County Treasurer. 
County Surveyor.

| County Commissioners for commissioners 
precincts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

; Justices of the Peace for justice precincts 
'. Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4. .
! Constables for justice precincts Nos. 1 2,
| 3 «ml 4-

Given under my hand and seal of office 
this 11 tli day of October, A. 1). 1904.

Gi.o. F. Mqrc.a n ,
5l-4t. County Judge.

C aldw ell &  Son
-- ■—T Phone 37 —

Cures Chills and Fever.

G. W. Wrirt, Nacodoches, T ex
as, says: "H is daughter had chills 
and fever for three years; he could 
not find any thing that would help 
her till he used Herbine. His wife 
will not keep house without it, 
and cannot say too much for it.”  
50c at Fleming &  Maulfair’ s.

For a good stnokc go to the Bar
gain Store for them. at

FOR SALE.
One Section of $ 1  School land w ith 3 
room house, good orchard and out
buildings. 100 acres in cultivation, 6 
miles north of Rowe on Lake Creek 
Will sell cheap for cash. W rite or 
call at place.

O. J. FRAM E, Rowe, Texas.

Take advantage of the
Big Offer

A T  H. L. PO W E’S
Amarillo, Texas, mentioned in this 
issue. 2t

A carload of pipe and casing 
coming. Complete line of fittings 
and windmill supplies carried in 
stock. First-class plumber furnish
ed at reasonable rates.
C l a r e n d o n  W a t e r , L i g h t  a n d

P o w e r  C o . tf

We have a nice two story building 
u the fashionable part of Fort 
Worth to trade for a section of 
good land within 12 miles or closer 
to Clarendon. Will take some 
farm tools, cattle and harness. If 
you have a trade see tf

P r i d d y - R k e v k s  R k a l t y  Co .

Witt=Richardson Hdw. Co.
R em em ber Our 
Big' FolKs Contest

Opened last Saturday, Oct. the 15th, 1904,
and will close December the 31st, 1904.

t
C onditions o f tHe C o n t e s t .

For every 50c cash purchase and for every Si paid 
on account or note on or before November the 1st, 
or for every $2 paid on note or account on cr h *forc 
December the 1st and after November the 1 wc 
give you a numbered ticket or coupon which en
titles you to a chance at the following premiums.

Sewing Machine $35.00.
China Dinner Set, 100 pieces, $25.00.
Double-barrel Shot Gun $12.50.
Stand Lamp $7.50,

W e arc keeping our stock of Builder’s Hardware, 
Glass and Quccnswarc, Granite and Tinware, Im
plements and Wagons, up to date, W c keep the 
peace makers, the Buck Stoves and Range.;, Heat
ing Stoves, Drum Ovens, Stove Pipe, etc. These 
Goods are up to date in every particular and the 
qualitv is absolutely first class. W c invite your in
spection and ask that you compare the price and 
quality of our $45.00 Ranges with that of some of 
our competitors. W e are here after your business 
and if you are from Missouri or any other place 
come in and we will show you. If you need any
thing in our line we will make it to your interest to 
see us before you buy. Come to see us when you 
want to buy anything in the hardware and imple
ment line and loaf with us when you are at leisure. 
Remember we keep our big feet on Mr. High Price 
and protect Mr. Low Price with high grade

n

lJ !

goods.

_iV*

CUPPING
Contest

I

' *> '. y

Little Girls don’t forget our ad clipping contest. 
The little girl under 14 years of age who clips 
the most of our ads before Dec. 24 will get the 
Buck’s Junior Range displayed in our window.

Mlm

Clothing Clothing*

W ant _________
a

Good , .Suit “  >’o u ‘ ‘° con,e 1°  our store. Wc are snow

ing the swellest line of samples to be found in 

the city. All the newest weaves are to be 

found in our line Don't fail to see this line 

Indore you place your order’

We also carry a nice line of Hats, Shirts, 

Gloves, etc., Fine confections and a general 

line of Racket Goods.

Watch this space for Bargains.

A

J

W . H. Thompson

For Sale.
I will sell to the highest bidder 

for cash or approved notes, twelve 
months time, at Clarendon, Texa9, 
on Monday, Nov. 7th, 1904, ten 
head of good mule mares.

John Crisp,
_________ Auctioneer.

Cold Storage Lard.

Man and Wife Wanted.
To do cooking and ranch work. 

Couple without children wanted. 
Apply at this office or address 

Box 11, Clarendon, Texas.
Wm. H. Cooke, dentist, now at 

the Dr. Morris office, which has 
been refitted for a 4ratal *«c*. 
No stairs to climb. $



Dr. Albert J. Caldwell,
Practice limited to diseases 

of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office in Central Block,
Suite So. 9.

AM ARU,1.0 , TEX AS.

W ILL MOLD .-OR A RISE. THE CAP ROCK.

g  J. WHITE,
Physician and Surgeon

Graduate ot Tulane University, Post 
Graduate of New Orleans Polyclinic.

Office on West First street. Residence 
near Henry Tuylor'a.

' CLARENDON, TEX AS.

Secret of Sucess in Cattle Business Is
Buy when Low; Sell When High.

The last shipment of what is per-1 1 or l*ie Banner-Stockman 
haps the largest purchase of sheers 1 The stone of Theseus caps its height, 
made by a single person this fall 
passed through Fort WorthTuesday 
night, en route to Wichita county,
Indian Territory.' In this ship
ment there were 545 head, and this 
completed the movement of 2,000

By A i,v is  W e a t h e r l y .

A crown placed there by God's own 
hand— / |

A rim of beauty, a crown of might—r 
Encircling its Brow like a golden band.

I ’ve seen it when the thunders roll, 
When boulders rocked w ith lightning’s 

flash.

\ vn . GRAY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Phvsi 
cians and Surgeons; 17 years experience. 
Residence. E> ler house; phone 52-2 rings 

Office: Dr. Morris’ former office. 
CLARENDON. TEX AS.

W H b  COOKE,...

head of 1, 2 and 3*yvor-old steers When great trees groaned like a suffering
soul

nder the stroke of the conscience 
lash.

that S. 11. Burnett &  Son of this 
city and Whichita county, Indian 
Territory, purchased in Brown. I
Runnels and other counties in that ' I've seen it again with heaven’s light 
section of the state. In all, during Casting deep shadows over the lee,
the last two weeks, over 2,700 M*kin" the distance clear and bright;
. , r _ Leaving canyons cool as breath of sea.
head of steers have lx?en purchased J
by this firm. Of this number, What grandeur is it’s, what 1>eputy, what j

D e n t i s t .

Office on First ‘ treet, opposite Powell 
it S“ ds Dr\ Goods store. Residence 
phone No. 15-4 rings.

C l a r e n d o n .  T u x u a .

£)R. L. BARRON,
Dentist.

Phone 29. Office upstairs over Mead
or Grocer Co,

CLARENDON, TKX.^S

700 head were sent to the Dixon 1 
ranch, in Carson county, and the I 
remainder were sent to the territory 1 
to winter.

‘*1 got tired selling niv cattle for 
nothing,”  said CaptainS. B. Burn-' 
ett last night, in speaking of the 
big purchase, “ and I decided that' 
if the cowmen wanted to turn 
loose their stock at prevailing prices j 
I would hull the market to the ex
tent of buying a few. It has | A T “th in the fastness of nature’s lair 

. , , . 1 Wines from the heart all selfish desires,
always been my observation th at! r<eavinR the like a diamond .as pure

poise;
What grace and strength, what charm 1 

of design.
'Tisthe home of the tempest where na- j

tore destroys
To build more beautiful, not to malign. I

Here the voice of nature sings its song 
I11 its sweetest, most wonderful strains. | 

And where nature is there can be no j 
wrong,

For God through this agency erases '
soul stains.

*

attenti on ;

COTTON F A R M E R S !
We have just put in a cotton gin, complete new Munger sys
tem, with eabucity of a bale every 15 minutes. We are add
ing a 50-light dynamo for lighting the gin house and yards, 
and will give you day and night service when necessary to 
handle your cotton. The plant is fitted with steam pipe con
nections with lint flues, fire extinguishers, and every means 
of preventing fires. We have storage capacity with separate 
stalls for a number of loads. We w ill buy your seed cotton 
off of your wagon and give you the full strength of the mar
ket. We will buy your seed at highest price. We guarantee 
you good sample, quick service, gcxxl market, and charges 
will be the custom of the country. R. C. Walker, who has 
ten years experience, will have charge. He will be glad to 
meet you, and will extend you any and all courtesies possi
ble. Come and eee us.

T .  H. W ESTBRO O K,
Physician and Surgeon

All calls promptly attended to ill town 
nr country. Office at Ramsey 's Drug 
Store, up stairs.

CLARENDON. TEXAS.

J . D. STOCKING, M. D.
Special attention given to 

Obstetric* and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
ilience phone 42, two rings.

T .  W . CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the Stale University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 3S-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. I). C. Ry. Office phone 45

mid as fair,
On cold hearts lighting love’s tender- 

cst fires.

it pays to buy stuff when it is low 
and sell it when it goes up. That 
is a very simple rule, but a most 
profitable one. I believe that the 70 Our Many F riends,

cattle market today is lower than j Words are too few to express our 
it will be in a few months from now, , gratitude for the many kindnesses 
and for that reason I wen* into the  ̂si,owu since our misfortune. Our 
open market and made the purchas- loss in dollars and cents has been 
es. When the cattle go up you w ill, bountifully replaced. Many useful 
hear people saying Burk Burnett ; articles have been sent in for which

W h ite  W a lR e r
--------- M E M P H I S ,  T E X A S . -  -

is a lucky man,’ when the question 
of luck hasn’ t anything to do 
with the case.

“ I have further noticed that 
when cattle get low in price they 
go down slump after slump. When 
they go up the rise is rapid and 
startling. That is where the man 
with the cattle will profit when the 
market readjusts itself to actual

we are very thankful. Some o f 1 
these garments are good as new. i 
while others are well worn. Yet 
they make it seem more homelike, 
and the making is a big thing in' 
such a busy season.

I wish each giver could realize! 
the joy their gifts brought to the 
children. They were perfectly de
lighted, to say nothing of the

F A k 'J f o r  s a l e

conditions. When it starts going ,.ltasure it Rave. thcir pare„ts. 
up, it- will soar before one knows it. While the men have dropped 
1 lieu I will turn loose the stuff I their work and came to our relief 
have bought. the women have, been no less

I can t for Jie life of me sec why thoughtful. Bundles of sewing 
a cowman with enough pas
ture to care for his stock
during the winter wishes to dispose wardrobe fully replenished, 
of it now for. Yet, there

Operating Fast Through Trains carrying Magnificent New 
Equipment on Convenient Schedules to the

Louisiana P urchase E xposition St. Louis
For copies of pur handsomely illustrated World’s Fair Folder containing 
an indexed map of the Exposition Grounds and the City of St. Louis, 
and for full information regarding Catos and schedules to the World’s 
Greatest Fair ask am Cotton Belt Manor Address

will soon be transformed into wear
ing apparel and the diminished

- -. acrt.s» one mile 
north of L > r«idon. 
Good house, 'veil, 
windmill and oGier 
improvements.

For terms and par
ticulars call on or 
address

now ior. vet, tuerc are 
; oodles of cowmen who are willing 
to do so is evidenced by the fact 

j that I had but little difficulty in se
curing what steer cattle I wanted, 

(after I located the steer cattle.

The donations prove the liberal
ity of our people. We never knew 
a better. Sorry we do not know 
the name fir amount of each donor 
but I assure you we do know we

A. S . W agner, D. M. Morgan,
Trav. Pass. Agt„ W.ico, Trav. 1*. Agt. Ft. Worth,

' ~F~. ' ■»*'"*»; •

John F. I.ehane,
Gen. r .  Agt.,Tyler.

'.c'T.'JTV

ivo among a charitable people. 
That, after all, was the hardest part We can never thank them enough.

J. E. TRACY,
C larendon , Texas.

Geo. W . W ashington,
Drayman.

W. J. Wyatt is r.ow in charge of 
my dray and will run the business 
during my absence. , He will give 
tlie public prompt service, and I

of the job.”
Captain Burnett says lie has not 

figured out what the steers cost him 
on an average.

“ I paid enough to get them,”  he 
says, “ and I guess I paid the mar- 

i ket price, even if I didn’t pay 
| wliat the animals should be worth.” 
j l  know that if I didn’ t pay the 
market price for the steers it will 
be the first time in my life I have 
ever gotten anything any cheaper 
than it really should have been.”

will c.uite a continuance of
your patronage.

Very truly,
G e o r g e  VV. W a s h in g t o n .

J. H. P1RTLE
D R A Y M A N

Respectfully solicits a share of 
your business. Special attention 
paid to the careful handling of 
household goods.

PROMPT SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES.

Another Curious Cuss.
M a r l i n , Tex., O c t . 9 

M r . Jo h n  E . C o o k k ,
Clarendon, Texas.T • • * j

D e a r  J o h n :— Please change the 
address of N. Melton to A. N.l I
Melton, as my father is dead; he 
died on the 12th of September.

Your paper is read with much in-

While we have a better and more 
convenient house, equally as well 
furnished, yet there is a feeling of 
sadness when we think what 
brought about this change. There 
is bitter with the sweet.

Tt is not the big things that are 
dearest to the human heart. In 
every household there are treas
ures, some perhaps that have been 
handed down from generation to! 

I generation, the loss of which will 
1 make a strong man weep. It is 
these little things which can never 
be replaced which are most lament
ed. However, there is a lesson to 
be learned. How perishable are 
the things of this world. How 
much better to lay up our treas
ures in heaven. David says: “ My 
God will supply all yotir needs.”  
He truly will, for homeless we 
were not without a home, and 
now we will soon be in our new

O  £  Q

uit.
Q UICKESTSH O R T E ST  AND 

TW E E N  NORTH AND SO U TH  

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

o

o

«
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«>

❖  
o  
o  
«  
o  
o

*  
o  
«

o

R.
LINE BE- 

T E X A S : :

: PULLM AN

SLEEPERS ’ ND DINING CAR SERVICE.
. ,‘ ' -- • — - - — " 1 . ■

% Close connection at Houston with Southern Pacific for 
New Orleans and points in the Southeast. See local ticket 
agent for rates, etc., or address

♦  #

n. L. R o b b in s ,  G. !\ A . Houston, Texas

«t>
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o
o
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o

o
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terest by both mother and I. \Ve 
certainly eujoy the Kurious K ol-1 |lousc> surrounded by the common

Mrs. E. C. Maulfair has been on 
pie sick list the past ten days,

umn.” Who writes for this col
umn? [Mr. A. K . Kusse— Ed.]

You are getting out a nice paper' 
and I am glad to see you coming to 
the front. The coming of the Ban
ner-Stockman is anxiously awaited 
each week.

Your friend,
A . N . Me l t o n .

Cold Storage Lard.

comforts of life. Again thanking 
the people for their generosity, we 
remain,

Gratefully yours,
M r . a n d  M r s . J. S. H a l l .

Why sell your feed in the head 
for half price when you can have it 
ground and get. double the worth? 
We do the grinding on reasonable 
terms.

Clartndqn W., L. 5: T. Co.



STOCK BRANDS.

T. S. BUGBKE. 

N ,

m
c i : J M

Additional Brand*

I* O , Clarendon. 
Texas.

Kaucli iu boul.-y nrj'l 
Arin>troni; countie

M G iK —Right ear
polntc .

L.„ Right 4r< Side
1

I Inrscf
brand)!

H__ Bcft
Shoulder

Rij'lit Shoulder

ROUKRT SAWYER,  

*  1 1

Clarendon,
Texas.

l\:ni:'i'' it Salt lair' 
hi A Jo i icy county.

M...I '•nderal'-ie

K N O l U T  A; UL ( i l i i .E .

'n&S' !’
f • V* ’ • • - * •

t *
e V  ' > r

Clare ml

Rnx-h en 
K rk in 
Dotili-jr and 
A rtn -ti . •
t ouii-e

Bray Briefs.

(Delayed From Last Week.)
The weather is fine now for cot

ton picking, which is progressing 
nicely. Ye scribe has out 4 '/j bales j 
and Mr. Wo/eiicraft has picked 4 
bales and other farmers are getting 
along fine picking cotton.

There is quite a fine lot of feed j 
being put IP).

IJ. C. Barnett has gone to Kansas 
City with a car load of cows. He 
also sold a car load of calves to R. 
H. Elkins. Brice $900 per head.!

Bo r n — To Mr. and Mrs. W ill; 
Day on the 6th inst. a boy. I

Horn -To Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
VnU’ .e  tii the 7th inst., a bov.

1 All puriien doing well.

Ma r r ie d  On the 9th inst. Mr.
1 Claud Hill to Miss Eva Ilardcastle,- 
I R**v. 'V. I\ "  aggener officiating.
| We join in wishing the happy cou
ple a long and psosperous life.

INCORPORATED.
JAMES H. CAM I-BliU., President.

National Stock Yards, 111. 
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, 2nd V.-Pres., 

Kansas City, Mo.

JOHN K. ROSvSON, V-l’res. & Gen. Mgr. 
Fort Worth, Texas,

JOHN W. CONW AY, Sec’y and Treas. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Campbell Bros, &  Rosson
Livestock Commission Co.,

x~

N ATIO N AL ST O C K  YAR D S,
St. Clair County, 111.

K A N S A S  CITY ST O C K  YAR D S, 
Kansas City, Mo.

INDEPENDENT ST O C K  Y A R D S, 
St. Louis, Mo.

FO RT  W O R T H  ST O C K  Y A R D S, 
Fort W orth, Texas.

Son very naturally want your business handled by the men who will ».,i, .1 
Curing for you the best possible- results. Try Campbell Bros V Row,!, ;r i ‘  t,le «r.oatc,st persona! interest in sc- 
when a customer’s interests are at stake. Never too busv to write v . Hiey are hard workers and never flag 
know, and if the mail ' .................. towrite you a personal letter about anything you want to
firm have hail more

interests arc at stake. Never too busy to write you a personal letter about anything von w 
mil is too slow Phone or Wire. Rest Possible Results and Quick Returns. The Campbells of our 
e than twenty-five years’ experience in the Commission Business.

Mr. Do Lozier from Oklahoma

“ A BOON TO CATTLEM EN AN1) 
FARM ERS.

Is the only remedy that will prevent 
fly blows from infecting wound-;, cuts or 
sores on animals; heals quickly and 
makes summer dehorning, castrating 

from  (', and-spaylpg absolut I; Best remv-

r
m  Bid',

A 'MU ion.ul B rands —

r. o x o  ^
2 ] lu  11 O  Hip

Right
Hi»i,'|s_i.;_| Should r

M c C l e l l a n d  b u g s .

Is niolB s\ Cliiri'ii tunT'Xus.
a

has botig’ni a half sectionj f dy for barb wire cuts, prevents promi
\\ . St,. aiul has built a house tlesU ami extracts the j>oison; wili cure
and moved to tile land. collar galls, sore shoulders, backs, old

I stuntlif?** sores, chafes, rope burns ami
A  man whose name we failed to :;,,,ai,«v V k k l>' Kndorsed by prominent stockmen. bold at ; 1.25 jier pint, 

learn has bought a quarter section t $2 jkr quart, f.vso per half gallon and 
from G . W . Stalling and w ill m ove'*5 per gallon. One quart sufficient for

to it soon.

Bud Bayne is putting down a 
well for C. V. Bray.

Mr. Hall whose house was burned

100 head of cattle, for dehorning pur- 
\ poses.

S u r e  SSiot
Is the best and cheapest Screw- 

Worm medicine ever used in the state of
1; > K- ’iy ,7T>. k ' lust W ednesday has b y  the help of Texas. It will kill screw worms, ticks,

an<l S;,it Fork, l v  -! . , V .. . , , , „ .w arbles, lice, mites, fleas, lied bugs,
Ry < < uaiy. neighbors aoout finished Ills new ^  n,osquttoes or any kind of vennin

M rk: CmtVrlrht and 
uu.ler *lit left ear.

R., B. BY RON,

Po*toffl(-< Sweetwater 
Te*:is.

Rjmeh in G ray and 
Wh.-.-ler c>,unties.

vl.-irlt- t’;,il'-rNji)j>e 
each e-r.

house. We are glad  to see our peo- 1 or parasite on anything and anywhere.
pie respond so liberally to the un- Will cure the worst case of Spanish Itch 

mange and scratches on horses, or your

’ n. W\t II. COOKE;

Postoffiee, Clarendon 
Texas. ..

U.-ing". Sections No 
* l.ioek R. and No. 13s 
•lock fit, eight mile 
iret of C lar u-ion

Mark, Underslit the
yijrh.t.

1111 r, 1 1 .g • is pos’ ed according to 
law. All trenpuH'ers will be prosecuted

B. (J. JOHNSON.

P . O. Oil. s, ",-iare.

Range! north oi (Iilo> 
in Lkin't-y r- nnty.

Brand mav -,! . a;.-
iw-f’ -ori riir'** hyr

Ma k—Hole in left r

ZY.. ^JpMDAT..

z. c ( OLLIER & Co.

P. Li. Turk y, Texas

R an ge in ITa II add
Brl.M-.-o tx-uutie*.

M a ... <-.vallow F ork  
am i t'u u o rljit le ft 
ear.

Posted.

out! All

fortunate. We learn that the peo-1 money refunded. NO CURE, NO
pie of the county contributed about Endorsed by prominent stoek-
\ J m en . Retails, 4 a/. bottles 25c, 8 oz.
Sv>00 to replace Mr. Hall's loss. ] bottles 50c, quart cans fi.as, half gallons

J2.25, gallons $4. For sale by
Our Sunday school is progress-

i"B1'i<xl> H. D. RAMSEY,
Rev. \V. B. Waggener filled his 

regular ap|x»intment at the Bray D r u g g i s t ,
school house Sunday. H. Clarendon, -  Texas.

------ —-— —--------------I \
A Love Letter. 1 Write for descriptive circulars and

Would not interest you if you’ re ! test‘n,ouials
looking for a guaranteed salve for _______
sores, burns or piles. Otto Dodd ! 
of Bonder, Mo., writes- “ I suffer-1 
ed with an ugly sore for a year, 
but a box of Bucklen’s Arnica!
Salve cured me. It’s the best 
salve on earth, 25c at Fleming &
Maulfair’s drug store.

Prcm Uncle John..
Al.tim-ed, Tex., Oct. 17, 1904.

Elder K. Dobbs of Clarendon, a mi?- ,
! t'-iiy of the Christian church, com- 

iiic-U'•«. <! a pro; racted meeting on Oct. y 
and clo.ed ; .! iy . This meeting resulted . 
ill the establi- timeiit of a Christian 
.'liurcli here ye-.erdav with 24 members, ^
'o bx baj t ri during this meeting. 10 
previous members and 14 members re-' 
eeived during this meeting. Elder E.
Dabbs is pastor, F. J*. McCracken and.
!'.. T. p;i;bb-, elders, and \V. \V’ . Sugg 
mil W. A. Stubbs, deacons. The mcni-

bere 
thodist

ml Baptist churches both.
Onr people are busy gathering Hidian ! 8LT PEM1 , 1 , , ,- , I HANDSOME NEW CHAIR CARS (8eata Fre-ib

corn and cult.tig mil heading kauir com, j _________

• «  (Best, , ,

Passenger Service
- TEXAS.

4  IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

^ 5

“A- I l-ership of the Christian church 
I s now as p rge as that of the Mctli

sptc'ypr:: » .i., 1 Rantist churches both.

"No troobl* to anB» »r qaortlon!."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
T O  St. Louis, Chicago 

and the East....

I N C O M P A R A B L E  P U L L M A N  B LE E P E R  AND 
T O U R I S T  C AR S E R V I C E  T O

C A L I F O R N I A .
P O S IT IV E L Y  NO C H A N G E .

Keep out. A ll hunters tuid . ii,il<> maize and sorghum. Some arc C IC T C C T  TIM E T fl UC1N DDICiAIC 
Others fire warned not to trespass , .a.;..,, c<(!t,(;1 „hii h promises a yield • A o I Co I IIIUC I U WtfT UnLCAno 
on sections65 C 6, 1 13 C 6, 11-5 C 6, of ltuIu ,+ to i,a)c ,)Cr acrc all(, * (compare schedule.)
and I2i) Ii about S miles cast of Mv , , ,ro ,, a thoro wiI, ' M W  UHB BDNNINQ THROUGH COAOHBt
Clnr.-n.l.... m, l.ea.l of l.,k.- C rc-L . | " k ,  ” , 1 .  “  W1IB0DI
) ' IL ' .......... "" ; l: ' ' ‘ M  Jli'io c.i:. ..ill....it cultivati... i.
will l» urosectued to the full extent , • ‘ , . , ,, , i making to m 15 to 25 bushels per acre,
ot the 1;UV. . ., , • .mil ro.-e'.in, ars are yet plentiful.

A lfred  Rowe. j 1Cotton j > !;er* can get 75c per 100 
i pound and board or *1 per loo pound* Reclining Cbalr C»r« (BrsU Free) Daily to •

A lar ;e crowd of p -p le  came u p ; v-th..„t b-aid. ST.LOUIS, MEIWPHIS««>ELPASO.
fr<jin Memphis Sunday to attend 

ytlie protra. d meeting now it; pro
gress tit the l>ig tent. Hardly a

that some of the ' ' <-stl,tg b-ed crops.
Miss Dovic Coppcdge has slow fever, 

eulltra.-'Ld it I.t-.a NlKMit twenty days 
I ago, but is slowly improving. No other 
j cases ol sickness here.

R. M.uigaiii_ is fitting up a coffin

There attic trading going on in land 
u.d e i ’.li 1 • .1 we have Milne prospectors. 

Siv. 1 hands could get jobs in liar-

day passes but 
denizens of our sister town do not 
take advantage of the low rate 
now in force to visit Clarendon 

Broke into his House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt., 

was robbed of his customary health 
by invasion of chronic constipation. 
When Dr. King’s New Life Bills 
broke inio his house, his trouble 
was arrested and now he’s entirely 
clired. They’re guaranteed to 
cure. 25c at Fleming &  Maulfair’s 
drug store.

Dallits Semi-weekly News and Bnnner- 
Slockman one year, fr.75.

See any Ticket Agent, or write 
n. r. HL'onr.s, Tnr. tuxipr ifsat, rr. votn, m
L. 8. THORNE, t .  P. TDBNEB.

TlM-fTMUtmuiAw llgr., f ui Titktl f
DALLAS. TEX.

lor a .small cluhfof Mr. llanics at Me
|

I,can. |
The Mete an cotton gin is ginning 

rotten and I hear that the McLean bank 
is now doing business. While McLean 
is our competitor in business we are glad 1 
to note these evidences of prosperity and ! 
vie wish the town continued success, 'I
knowing that her prosperity will add to 
the upbuilding of Gray county and 
thereby attract a large population.

niMUKT . Wre-W*-’*- — • .r.' - I W

i  k i l l t u x -c o u c h  ;
l “ D C JI R S  TH, H J S J C 8  •

^  Dr. Kiss’s 1  
New Discovery 

for G

3> 5,<i-'S'<5"$- c

I• Davis, M cD o n a ld  D av is ,
S o u t h  S t .  J o s e p h ,  M o.

Live StocK Commissiory 
f M erchants.

Consumption
OUGHS uni 
)LBS

Pries 
SOc A $1.00 
Free Trial.

<?>

Surest end Quickest Ours for *11 
THROAT and LUJTO TR0UB- 
U L  sr MOW1Y BACK.

Ship Us Your Cattle. W c Guarantee Satisfaction.

R .  I I . E L K I N S ,  L o c a l  S o l i c i t o r ,  
C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

AAAAA.tAA4i l A i l A A t A . A I > A A  t , A t > A A . A . k A - A A > . A A l  ^  *• • r  > > -ft  A.A

Public Sale and Trade Day
The attention of the furtners of the county is directed to the fact 
that the business people of Clarendon have inaugurated a Public 
Sale and Trade Day for the first Monday tn each month. If 
you have anything to sell or trade of any description whatever 
bring it in on 1st Monday. The services of J. E. Crisp,licensed 
auctioneer, will lie at your command for a nominal fee, and the 
auction sales are expected to prove popular and numerous. 
Special bargains will lie offered by our merchants on these days 
and farmers will find it to their interest to come to tow n every 
First Monday. Remember

First Monday in Each Month

'.V--
A
AI

FARM LANDS
i ' 1 Along = ----- ------

The Denver Road
IN NORTHW EST TEX AS (The Panhandle) are advancing in value 

at the rate of twenty per cent per annum.

Do You Know of any Equal Investment?
\

As our assistance may be of great value toward-securing what you 
need or wish, as regards eitlier Agricultural Properties or Business 
Opportunities, and will cost nothing,’ why not use us?

Drop us a postal.

A. A. Q l i s s o n ,
General Passenger Agent,

... .. Fort Worth, Texas ===

m
w

^CHICAGO and
ST. LOUIS

Round trip rates daily.
Frequent coach excursions.to Kansas City ami St. Iziuis. 
One fare plus f,2 to Kansas City, October 15, lb, 17, 18 and 
iy, account Royal Stock Show.

Only Line with Through 5leeper 
Texas to Chicago.

Mr. Phil. A. Auer, G. P. A 

I atn going to..............

Send in slip below.

R, I. Ry., Fort Worth.



Our Stock
Shoes and Clothing. Our business is gaining and we are anxious to make 
sales and improve our stock with better and cheaper goods. Look out for our

in on Nov. 1st and

now

Big Removal Sale to beg 
street in December. Don't forget us; we appreiate your trade and will do our 
best to treat you right. Very Truly Yours,

we move main

P .  Powell

Our new line is now ready for your inspect 
have bought extensively, and, as usual, will show 
prettiest creations of the milliner’s art! Come e 
make your selection. We will have no regular “ o 
but the stock is now on sale.

'Ben \V. Chamberlain

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Judge.
GKO. \ MORGAN.
J. IL O’ NEAL.

For County :m.l District Clerk,
C. A. RTON.

For V> ri •’ . .1 Pax Collector 
j r 1 v I'M AN, 
f. C A KRLV.

For Countv Pi.usurer
CR()CK ICTT W. TA YLO R . 
JOilN M. CLOWER.
A. J. HARNETT.
R. W. T A L L E Y .

For Tax Assessor.
FRED A. DUBBS 
G. W. BAKER.

For Commissioner Prec’ t No. 2.
J. D. JEFFERIES.

Cold Storage Lard.
------ -------- ----— |

The Glolx- for best cold drinks, tf

Engineer Claude Ayers, of Chil
dress, was here Tuesday.

Money saved by trading at Bar
gain Store. 2t

District Attorney Henry 
Bishop was here Sunday.

S.

Get that winter suit at Bargain 
Store and save money. 2t

Get jour hose bibbs from the. 
Clarendon Water, Light & Power 
C o . ________ _

Dr. Cooke uses none but the best 
gum teeth for artificial sets. No 
stairs to climb. tf

Cold Storage Lard.

F. A. White and H. C. Patton 
left Tuesday night for a visit to 
the world’s fair.

Dr. J S, Morris and family have 
returned to Clarendon for perma
nent residence.

Clower &  Son for best ice cream 
and cold drinks.

M. M. Redwine lias sold his 
1 100-acre farm north of town to 
J. R. Leathers.

Two good comfortable 
rooms for rent Apply to 

tf Meu io rGro.

office

Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. F'ore of 
Memphis were among the visitors 
from Memphis Sunday.

For T rabk-^A good, almost 
new piano box buggy to trade for
phaeton Apply at Banner-Stock -
man office tf

FOR SALF)—Good row binder 
in first class shape. See the I’rid- 
dy-Reeves Realty Co. tf

Hon. Ira Webster, district judge 
of this district, was married at 
Channiug last week to Miss True 
Capelle.

The prohibition election in Chil
dress comity is slated for Nov. 5th. 
The pros seem to believe they have 
fine cllancesjor winning.

L ost— October 9th between Dr.
| Eddin’s farm and Clarendon, a

J. D. Jefferies.

J. I). Jefferies places his name 
before the public this week as a 
candidate tor re-electionto the office 
of county commissioner of the 
town precinct, No. 2. Mr. Jefferies’ 
record in this office is his best rec
ommendation. He has at all times 
been alive to the best interests of his 
precinct and the county generally, 
and the remark is frequen 1/ heard 
“ Jim Jefferies is the best commis
sioner Donley county has ever 
had.”  He pledges his best efforts 
for the county’s welfare and the 
people will make no mistake when \ 
they reelect him which they are 
sure to do next month.

F all a n d  W in ter
* *  *

D ry G ood s a n d  
M illinery.

Season
19 0 4
1905

Our new Fall and Winter Goods are coming in every
da\, and our store already shows a complete assortment. 
We call the especial attention of the ladies to our

MiIlinety
We

George Bourland of Ardmore, I. j twisted link watch chain with W.
T., Y:\-itec! hi. urn’c W R Hour- P -  W ‘ charm* p,easc kave a< , « .  k . Hour ( Banner-Stockman office. H
land, tne p. • 1 week. 1 ____________

PL
aery, school supply 

am! coiuccuoiiciy slock is com
plete. J M. Clower & Sons.

EL r k. Dubb- returned Mon
day from Alanreed where he held a 
very successful meeting.

1 hey are coming. ' Watch 
them at Bargain Store.

for
2t

Will Dobbs, the irrepressible 
niaiiafcif d( the Globe Confeclicm- 
erv, spent fi |*>i tion of last week in 
Dallas.

Attention is called to the ad of 
Chas. F. Scott, the Memphis man
ufacturer of galvanized tanks, tubs 
anel troughs.

Fifty Years the Standard

&

BAKING
POWDffi

The new residence of John 
Kelley is about completed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelley are now at home 
’neath their own vine and fig tree.

Just received another big ship
ment of men's shoes of the Very 
latest styles and best makes.

Jo h n  H. R a t i i j k n .

N. E. Arnn, from the Dr. Cooke 
place east of town, marketed a 
load of fine corn Saturday. M. F. 
Le  ̂ took it at 50c per bushel.

See our new line of stationery and 
school .supplies. Have just received a 
big invoice, including everything from 
the cheapest pencil tablet to the finest 
stationery for ladies. Also full stock 
pencils, pens, ink, etc.

tf Duhbs Bros.

A. B. Spencer traffic manager ot 
the Rock Island at Amarillo, was 
here on business yesterday.

L. P. Ballew has sold his meat 
market fixtures to James Trent. 
Cooper Morgan^has leased the out
fit from Mr. Trent and is now con
ducting the business, serving the 
Cold Storage Power Co’s products.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McClelland 
and family have returned from St. 
Louis.

Otus Reeves and W. H. Patrick 
made a business trip to Silverton 
this week.

Saved His Life.
J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky., 

'writes, June, 14, 1902: “ I want to 
tell you I believe Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment saved my life. I was 
under the treatment of two doctors, 
and they told me one of my lungs 
was entirely gone, and the other 
badly affected. I also bad a lump 
in my side. I dont think that I j 
could have lived over two months j 
longer. I was induced by a friend 1 
to trj’ Ballard’s Snow Liniment i 
The first application gave me great 
relief; two fifty cent bottles curedi 
me sound and well. It is a won- j 
derfitl medicine and I recommend it | 
to .suffering humanity.”  25c, 50c, 
S i.00. Sold by F lem in gs Maulfair.

Our accommodating depot agent, 
J. W . Kennedy', is taking a 40-day 
vacation and with his family will 
visit relatives “ down east”  as well 
as the world’s fair. E. B. Learner, 
from the Santa Fe, relieves him. 
Mr. Allen, the express clerk, has 
resigned and gone to Cisco, and R. 
F. Wood is now filling his shoes.

la d * from pun creaa t f  
tartar derived fraai p apaa.

r t t i o i  SAKINQ POWOtM m .
OMIOAQO.

Hides! Hides!! Hides!!!
We want your hides and will pay 

more for them than others. Get 
the other man’s price, then come to 
us we’ ll raise it, and take the
hide.
tf  Coi.i>S t o r a g e  M a r k e t .

Prot. R. Lee Black has resigned 
the principalship of the Silverton 
public school to accept a better 
position at Smithville, Texas. He 
left Clarendon Saturday night for 
his new field of labor.

The ladies of the Baptist Aid 
Society will have a tea and social 
meeting at the pastor’s home Fri
day, Oct. 21, from 3 to 6 p. m. 
All Baptists and members of the 
Baptist congregation are cordially 
invited to attend. Refreshments 
will be served and there will be a 
program of music and elocution. 
Charges, 10 cents.

Mrs. Otto J. Hellwig ahd 
mother, Mrs. Libbey, of Snyder, 
O. T ., came in Wednesday night 
for a visit to their sister and daugh
ter, Mrs. R. F. Wood.

^ 5395^5:5$ ' i i v ^ 2 J ? >

bine A rew Items In Fiirnifuze !

\Ve have just  received some new good.;, such as froii 

Beds,-Odd Dressers, Mattresses, Picture Moulding, 

etc. Can sell you nice Inm Bed from f i .5 0  up. 

Make a specialty o f framing pictures to order. Call 

and get our prices.

. . . .  c AND REMEMBER . . . .

T h i s is the place to buy or sell second h and goods of 

all kinds. Sec us before buyin g  your winter stove. 

W e have some bargains in heaters.

BUNTIN & ,
The Second Hand cAfen.
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Cures Wi»ter Cough.
J. E. Gover. 101 N. Main St., 

Ottawa, Kail.,writes; Itvery fall 
it has been my wifes’s trouble to 
catch a severe cold, and therefore 
to cough all winter long. Last fall 
I got for her a bottle of Horehound 
Syrup. She used it and has been 
able to sleep soundly all nightlong. 
Whenever the cough troubles her, 
two or three doses stops tke cough, 
and she is able to be up and well.”  
25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Fleming 
&  Maulfair.

The Cold Storage Market now 
sells boiled boneless hams, sliced 
or whole. Telephone 16.

MAIL ORDERS '
A  SPECIALTY.

H. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cowboy Bout 
Maker. A postal card 
will bring you a self- 
nicMsuring order sys
tem of the RKST Cow 
Boy txibt made in the 
west.

NQCONA, TEXAS.

Go to the Bargain Store and see 
tf the bargains they are offering. 2I

?arn 'papuprff


